A closer look at behavioral development in seasonally breeding rodents reveals more complex relations between puberty and social behavior than previously recognized. Pubertal hormones determine gross amounts of behavior, but play recedes and aggression emerges independently of puberty at predetermined chronological ages.
Adolescence ushers in an interval of unmistakable changes in cognitive, emotional, social and sexual behavior. In most mammals, maturation of the reproductive system, or gonadarche, heralds a decline in juvenile behaviors, such as family-directed activity and social play [1] , and an emergence of more adult-like behaviors, such as aggression [2] , copulation [3] and novelty-seeking [4] . Humans are by no means exempt and generally conform to this pattern; indeed, the novel and complex repertoires that emerge in adolescence afford young adults opportunities to acquire and hone culturally specific social skills critical for independence, and shift their focus away from family relationships toward peers [5] .
The correspondence between gonadarche and adolescent changes in social behavior has attracted and intrigued psychologists and neuroscientists for decades. But the extent to which key aspects of adolescent development are cued to chronological age versus pubertal status remains unknown. New research by Paul et al. [6] reported in a recent issue of Current Biology takes advantage of adaptations expressed by seasonally breeding hamsters to shed new light on this issue. The utilization of animal models has generated major insights into the formal properties and physiological substrates that govern adolescent behavioral changes. Once thought to merely supply the gonadal hormones necessary to complete the 'activational' half of the organizational-activational framework for mammalian sexual differentiation [7, 8] , puberty is now viewed as extending the window of opportunity for gonadal hormones to impact sexual differentiation [9] . Specifying whether a given behavior or physiological substrate is puberty-dependent or pubertyindependent is critical for a complete understanding of how neurobehavioral development is accomplished, and how it can go awry. For example, some psychiatric disorders that emerge during specific intervals of adolescence are sexually differentiated [10] , but whether Current Biology 28, R549-R569, May 7, 2018 ª 2018 Elsevier Ltd. R553 Current Biology Dispatches or not they are driven by pubertal hormone secretion is unknown [11] .
Identifying causal substrates underlying pubertal differentiation of brain and behavior is a formidable challenge. Correlational approaches are thwarted because in most instances reproductive and social development occur concurrently. Moreover, the common approach of removing hormones via gonadectomy and subsequently restoring hormones, while valuable, contends with numerous confounds such as surgical stress [6] , compensatory responses to withdrawal of steroid negative feedback [12] , static exogenous hormone replacement versus pulsatile endogenous hormone secretion [13] , and the seldomdiscussed issue that gonadectomy mimics neither the pre-pubertal, nor any other physiological, state, given that gonadal hormones are present in lower concentrations, but not completely absent, prior to puberty [14] . The recent report by Paul et al. [6] takes an entirely novel approach to this issue. They deployed Siberian hamsters in which puberty is under direct control of day length and generated insights that could not be revealed using more conventional laboratory species such as rats and mice in which puberty is not controlled by day length, thereby validating the Krogh principle [15, 16] : that there is an animal of choice for which a physiological process is most conveniently studied. Indeed, this seasonality approach can be applied to any behavior or neural system that changes across adolescence, and therefore will be an invaluable new tool to investigate the neuroendocrine substrates that comprise puberty-dependent and puberty-independent mechanisms.
Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus) are small (20-40 g), seasonally breeding rodents native to continental Asia [17] . They exhibit complex social behaviors that change categorically during adolescence: play behavior in this species has not previously been described. Paul et al. confirmed that play dissipates and aggression emerges during adolescence -a sequence similar to that reported in common laboratory rodents such as rats [18] . In contrast to laboratory rats, however, the timing of hamster puberty is markedly plastic. In nature, Phodopus are seasonal breeders; this seasonality can be replicated in the laboratory by manipulating day length ('photoperiod'). Photoperiods longer than $13 hours of light/day stimulate reproductive development, whereas shorter days inhibit it. This photoperiodic response ensures that sensitive steps of the reproductive cycle occur at energetically suitable phases of the year [19] . Reproductive effects of photoperiod are exaggerated in early life: male Phodopus born into long, spring-like day lengths reach puberty in the season of their birth; the testes grow rapidly and exhibit full spermatogenesis by 31 days of age. In striking contrast, pups born into shorter, autumn-like days delay puberty; the testes forgo development and remain in an infantile stage until 4-5 months of age, after which growth occurs spontaneously in anticipation of spring [20] (Figure 1 ). Hence, in hamsters photoperiod provides a 'natural' tool for disentangling chronological age versus pubertal status, without any of the baggage associated with surgical approaches.
Paul et al. [6] demonstrate that the adolescent decline in play occurs at the same ages in hamsters undergoing rapid gonadal development in long days and in hamsters exhibiting much delayed puberty in short days. The adolescent emergence of aggressive behavior is also similar in both gonadally stimulated and inhibited hamsters (Paul et al., Figure 1 in [6] ). Not only is the timing of social and behavioral transitions comparable in age-matched pubertal and pre-pubertal hamsters, but even a microstructural detail of play and aggressive interactions, the degree of behavioral reciprocity, is comparable between hamsters that had undergone puberty and those that would not do so for several months (Paul et al., Figure 2 in [6] ). Reproductive hormones are not, however, entirely without effect on social behavior: early-life gonadectomy modulated overall levels of play and aggression, though not the timing of their changes. And pups In nature, seasonal changes in day length (white line) limit Siberian hamster breeding to the spring and summer months [19] ; in the laboratory, long and short day lengths mimic many of the effects of natural day length on reproduction and brain function. (A) Hamsters born (red circle) into increasing day lengths of spring exhibit rapid gonadal development, and puberty (red arrowhead) occurs by 30 days of age. (B) Among hamsters born in the decreasing photoperiods of late summer (blue circle) gonadal development does not occur for several months (blue 'X'); these individuals overwinter with infantile gonads; several months later, neuroendocrine photorefractoriness initiates 'spontaneous gonadal development' in mid-winter, with puberty initiated in anticipation of spring (blue arrowhead [20] ). Paul et al. [6] used manipulations of day length to disentangle chronological age from puberty in male and female hamsters. Hamsters exhibiting rapid puberty (C) and those exhibiting delayed puberty (D) transitioned from play to aggressive behavior at comparable chronological ages -indicating that the timing of social development does not depend on when puberty occurs. When spontaneous gonadal development finally transpired after several months in short days, aggressive behaviors became even more prominent, indicating that gonadal hormones can affect the absolute amount of aggression, perhaps after permissive developmental milestones have been reached.
R554 Current Biology 28, R549-R569, May 7, 2018 Current Biology Dispatches gonadectomized before puberty exhibited higher levels of play behavior, pointing to a functional role for the immature gonad in juvenile social behaviors (Paul et al., Figure 3 in [6] ). Prior work has categorized some changes in behavior and neural circuitry that emerge in adolescence as pubertydependent (anxiety, altered ethanol intake, sex behavior, size of brain nuclei) or puberty-independent (social play, aggression; see [5] for review). The work described by Paul et al. [6] refines these classifications in substantial ways: first by elaborating them in a naturalistic manner, and also by identifying features of the hormonal environment that compel us to frame the question as less dichotomous. Rather than an either/or issue, the data show that it is the coordinated actions between these two classes of mechanisms that best characterize adolescent social development: pubertyindependent processes regulate the timing of transitions, whereas pubertydependent changes in hormone concentrations dial in absolute levels of behavior. Future utilization of this model system should materially advance specification of the substrates that mediate social behavior transitions at puberty.
Children learn thousands of words in the first years of life, but the process supporting this feat is largely unknown. New neuroimaging results indicate that learning a word may be sudden rather than gradual, supported by hippocampal memory.
Our language ability is one of the most defining cognitive characteristics of humans. Yet language is not innate, but learned: infants learn to distinguish and then produce sounds of the language heard around them, and are soon learning words almost daily -even ones we don't especially mean to teach them. Much of this learning seems to be effortless in children, brought on simply through exposure to ordinary everyday interactions with caregivers and other
